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The Columbian Cyclopedia.
35 Volumes. 7,500 Illustrations.' 28.600 Page.
Tim Urgent American Cvclnpedia
Pronounce nil Titles.
Vol lulu's of handy size
The- largest and latest Maps.

No .ither Cvclnpedia even pretends
you think they are pretty important? It n the only cyclopedia that
is fit to betput in a public school, because of its simplicity and clears
necs of style, combination of dictionary with cyclopedia and because
it gives the pronunciation of every word; the latter leature alone is
enough to decide Tn favor of the Columbian. It is

THOROUGHLY AMERICAN
giving more sp.ice to the treatment of all American interests than any
other cyclopedia published and de otes more fpace to United State af-

fairs than ALL THE OTH KR CYCLOPEDIAS COMBINED. We do
not depend on a few patched pages lo justify our claim that The Col-

umbian furnishes
THE LATEST INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS

1

ALL

fawnf rrniitlpntlon. f rrl tit th liini
.rlt. or trira.bul r. mr lril mailt. Sm

Iliiraen. wtrnl. f n.. w wtwtL. H

Includes an Unabridged Ulclionary
IntmniH'ii'ii right down ti ilale.
You ciin keep up to the times by

adding au Annual eHch year.
to claim these features, but don't

American Atlairs. Kecent e- -
vents of importance InUy res
corded, such an full synopsis of
new constitutions in New
Y. ik, South Carolina, Utah,
Ac , beitides over 300 page de-

voted to the transaction of
Congress, the political, ii.du?
tiial, financial, religions and
other affairs, fully illustrated.

ihI to our Southern Agnn,
BUUMJU Atlanta Qa.

but treats everything fully and intelligently. Notice a few illustrations
1 he Venezuelan Dispute hull his-

tory of the trouble, with seveial
maps, biograptneH. portraits ol
the Venezuelan Conimii-nioi'- , ex
tracts from diplomatic correspon-
dence, etc.

Foreign AlTirs. Cuban Revolt. Ar-

menian M'ssucrer', Month Airh'an
troubles, and the history of every
country brought down to date.

APPROVfD BY THE BIST JUDGES.
FRANCIS A. MARCH, Jr., One of the Editors (Department of Etv,

mologv) Standard Dictionary.
Hon. WILLIAM JENNINGS RRYAN, Lincoln, Nebraska.
JAMES H FAIRC11ILD, D. IX, LLD., Late Presideut Oberlin CM

lege. Oberlin, 0.
JAMES K. POWERS. A. M., President Alabama State Normal Coli

lege, and hundred of other from all parts of th country.
GAIlltETSON,COX & CO., Publishers, Huffalne, N. Y.

For lull deiicripiive circu nr. ami rrni
COLUMBIAN

A Remarkable Glnbblog Off

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

By special arrangement with the pub'ishers we will accept
subscriptions for THE NEWS and LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED

U u Li

ehi-it- . ulas al
ways c fllcli'iit. always

prevent ft cold
or fever, cure nil llvt-- r 111.

ilok lirailnrhe. juyndice. constitution, etc. 25c.

The only l'llls to take wllU llood'a Surarllli.

Ao not pay. They should
be made well at once. This
can be quickly done by
the use of

KOW-KUR- E,

the Great Cow Medicine.
It cures abortion (Blink-
ing:), barrenness (failure to
breed), retained afterbh.ii,
scouring-- , and makes a
lareer flow of richer milk.
A medicine, not a food, and
for cows only. 50c, And $u

Dairy Association,
LyndonvtUe, Vt.

Send tiirop for mr BtUe book oa how
to eurt nek sows.

IJY ESPECIAL AiiltAXtt-MEN-

WE OFFER

Home Farm
In combination with our paper for

75 CENTS
almost tho price of onr paper

That is, for all new or old
Mubacribpre renewing and paying in
advance, we send

HOME AND FARM
ONE YfcAR, MAlF PRICE,

HOME AND FARM ha. tor
man' yt':r.s been the leading
agricultural journal of the south and
Houthwest, made by farmers lor
farmers. Its Home Department
conducted by Aunt Jane, its children
Department, and its Dairy Depart-
ment are brighter and belter than
ever.

Kenew now and Ret this great
journal for the home and farm

CHEAP!
Subscribe Mi.
the
WEEKLY

LOUISVILLE
DISPATCH.

A STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC
NEWSPAPER1.

"ndorskd BY THB LAbT CoNVEWTIOK

ab tub Official Orqan or
Democracy.

For tu.k FrebCoisaqkof Filver.
For tub Chicaoo 1 latfoum.

;y0RTiiK Democratic Nominees.
For tuk Interest of tuk Masses:

All the LATE'T TklKGRAPHIC NEWS

All tdk Latest State News.
All the Latest Markct Reports

Correct Market. Reports,
Correct Court Reports. .

Reliable News Reports.
HoneBt Editorial Policy.

THE WEEKLY LOUISVILLE
DISPATCH and the NEWS
ONE YEAR FOR $1.00

6 nios $3Daily, except Sunday, lyr., $6

6 mo s $4
Daily with Sunday. lyr., 8

Subscribe How.

TI-I-E JSTJCWS- -

Publioho.1 at Sequachee, Tenn.

KciT-l- l A PniUSHKHP. '

ub,8rlDtioa. 50c.ats DYr.
,

Published Every Thursday.
is

Entered at the PostcfhVe in Scqua- -

chee aw Second Claw Mail Matter.

Ths Nkws i not responsible for the
opinions of its correspondents, nor
for ipnc(t communications, and
nothing will be considered for pub-- !
lication which is not accompanied
by the real name of the writer, not

:
lor publication but as au evidence
of good faith.

USTNews and advertising matter to
secure insertion must be handed in
oe:ore I'Z.M) o clock ednesday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.
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THE NEW YEAR.

"Ilope springs eternal in the hu
man breast," and the proper way
to start the new year is wiih cour-

age and confidence trying to avoid
Any mistake in the past and make
available any opportnnity which
may present itself honorably and
legitimately. We cannot always
see our way clear, but if everyone
faltered or hesitated, nothing would
be done, in the battle of life, one
lms to take some chances and per
severance is invariably the gainer.
Those who ura easily discouraged
are to be pitied. Recklessness is

not perseverance any more than
laziness is work.

If everybody taken hold right
business may be encouraged, con-

fidence restored, and the good times
which all want, will be nearer to
cs than we think. So our advice
to all is. start in the New Year as
good, sensible people, and trust for

ieults which we can then saftly
hope for.

LIVE FOR SOMETHING.

Thousands of people breathe,
n.ove and live, pass off the stage
of life, aiid are heard of no more.
Why? Thev did not do a particle
of good in the world, and none
were blessed by them: none could
point to them as the instrumtnt
of thfir redemption; not a line they
recalled, and so they perished
tht-i- r lighi went out in darkness,
a;:d thev woe not remembered
more man '.he inscts of yesterday.
Will you thus live and die? Live
for something Do good, and Ifave
behind you a monument of virtue
that the storms of lime can never
destroy. Write your name, by
kindness, love and mercy on the
hearts of the thousands you come
in contact with, year by year, and
you never will be forgotten. No,

your mine, your deeds, will be as

legible on the hearts you leave
behind you as the stars on the
brow of eventng. Good deeds will
shine ns bright on the earth as the
stars of heaven. Home Journal
and News.

The fuss tha papers are making
over pensions is all one sided.
Anyone who knows anything otit

it, knows that the money
paid to the soldiers or to their wid-

ows is the smallest part of the ex-

penditure, and i3 like the story of

the man who many esrs ago, put
a shilling in the missionary box,
and then added half a crown to
send it. If Congress wants to

the Pension Office and
publish a list of pensioners, let it
do it, and they cannot do it too
soon. We are not drawing a pen-

sion and don't want one until the
government offt-r-s it for service,
and not then it we have to plead
poverty as a cause. Such we know
is tne case with many others. But
let the investigation be a thorough
one and show how much has been
paid 10 useless clerks, incompetent
physicians, and pretended exam
iners. Then let the people know
jut what the soldiers themselves
have had and the story will be

different.

The people of Memphis should
b e c 'unved to make their city

l r.'ff int fever. In fact all cit- -

S Sh lUld tSprotCtci1,t.r lUloW
T r.W'it marl .tr.T prt.a mrira

I

A Boston poet his made
$6,00 by dashing c.rl' a suit
tor duma-- ni st a street
car company. It s truo that hu

was run over by a street- car,
but who wuld hove thought
that a B atou poet would have
been asstised at tO.OOl?

(

Last Year some misi-reiui- t

tilled iir socks with hold-ove- r

e?gs from summer before last;
but this Christmas we are camp
ing on tde trail of the scoundrel
ami our gun is loaded for bear
Hurdematt Frer Pree.

That Mississippi nea;ro who is

now in Washington canning
that five members of his family
vere killed by whitecaps, wants
pie or pension. But really ho

ought to be eaiieiied that he is

alive. ,

Bishop Galloway's excoriation
of mob law will meet the general
approval of civilized persons. As
a rule the persons who partici-
pate in it are as bid as, if not
worse than, their victims.

The town council of Mankato,
Kan., intends to stop by
ordinance the singing' hu'i miu
or whiatlinif of the Bong "Hot
Time in the (Jul Town Tonight."
At Tnpeka's tall teatival this
song was adopted by the
carnival knurtts, ami thousands
who visited Topeka went home
singing, whistling or humming
it until half Kansas population
have joined in the chorus, and
in the towns it has become an
intolerable nuisance. Mankato's
council will pass an ordinance
it stop it. In 1891 the city council
of Mankato eflectually
squelched the whistling and
singing of "After the Ball." by
law, filling each and every
person 50 cents for each and
every time he or she miht de
proved guilty ol whistling or
singing "After the Ball" be-

tween tho houra of 6 o'clock in
the rooming and 10 o' clock at
night.

We was down to Memphis last
week and ran Afoul of a primary
election, just hw it hAppened
we don't know, but we reached
home without our coat and
with only one shoe. MemPn'
had a rough house. Hardeman
Free Pr. ss.

Every now and then some
bullet-heade- d snipe says some-

thing about 'the second sober
thought." If the second thought
ia sober, why the first is good
for us Hardeman Free Prees.

The progressive ladies of West
fif-ld- , Ind., issued a "Woman's
Edition" ot Mews,
bearing date ot April 3, 1896.
The paper is tilled with matters
of interest to women, and we no
tice the following Irom a corres-
pondent, which the editors print-
ed, realizing that it treatsupou a
matter of vital importance to
their sex: 'Thebest remedy for
croup, colds and bronchitis that
1 have been able to find is Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. For!
family use it has no eqnal. I
gladfy recommend it." 25 and
60 cent bottles tor sale by R. J.
Browu.

Englishman Made a, Mistake.
An Englishman was once persuad-

ed see a ame of baseball, and dur-
ing the play, when he happened to
look away for a moment, a foul tip
caught him on the ear and knocked
him BeiiKclest. On coming to him-
self he asked faintly, "What was it?"
"A foul only a foul." "Good
heavens'' he exclaimed, MI thought it
was a mule.

Mothers whose children are
troubled with bad colds, croup or
whooping cough will do well to

I . ..!.. 1 V IJ- -i -- r

writes: ror years we nave
i used Chamberlain s Cough Rem- -

ay uu 'WayS Keep 11 In tne
l,yu,ie. It 18 regarded in OUT

,n i
i lolling as B rjieviUU 1UT ail aiOUS

.n, a.. .U .n.1 m.lli.M I ..a
W f.ul. V. If I' v " ' ,v" " ' " "
Bro.vn.

it

mill, a canning factory, ktiittii-- ,

mills, woodworking, or any sum

industry which mar present
We don't tare it too pipe we suml

made out of corn col) or pres.--

taw dust, and if anybody want
Uiuko theni let them cine riKht '

There is no better placn to work
live in than Sequachee.

m

A. conundrum. If Governo
'T,..or Canilot exist in N.iehviil
on the salary paid for Uovernot
how can he possibly gt along i.

Washington where prices are twie- -

as high, and smiles come very high

in the salary of a Senator.

The legislrture convenes in extr-

session Jan. 17. Then look out !

high winds and blizzards of adjec
tives for twenty days, and thet
getting the'r pay I hey will Adjourn

Wanted, for Tennessee. Sow
competant law makers who can

make laws that will bear enforcing.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION
as they canuot reach tno sent id

the disease. Catarrh is A ulno.l
or constitutional diseHSf, and in
order to care it you' must take ir

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

not a Quack medicine. U wb
prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this o untry lor
years, and is a regular prescrip
tion It is composed of the best
tonic known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, actiug d
rectly on the mucous surfaco.
The perfect combination of the
two ingrediants is what product a

stch wonderful resuhs in l urin .

Catarrh Bend tor testimonials
tree.

F. J. CHENEY k CO,
Toledo, O

Hold by drnggists oo
Hall's Family Pills are the

best.

A Flag of Warning.
Beware of the dry, tickling, hacking,

morning cough, for it warns you that
consumption lurks near. Tho famous
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup wul cure It.

"I had a very bad cough. One doctor
pronounced it consumption. I used
I)r. Bull's Cough Syrup and was com-

pletely cured ; the cough left me cud
lias never come back. Simon Sruasal,
375 Sid 8fr&et,;'Chicago, Ills." Dr.
BuII'b Cough Syrup costs but 25 cents.
Ask for Bull's, take only Bull's.

Couldn't Spit iu Church.
A bishop of a church conference

in Georgia told those delegates who
used tobaeco not to expectorate o

the floor or on the handsome new
carpet, which had recently been put
down. He told them 'that if they
muat chew tobacco to go on the out-

side and they would find a nice new
mliatnn and nlentv ftf frpufl unnfl

to expectorate upon, or they could
bring their euspidores, and in case
of an emergency they could use their
hats.

"My daughter, when recover
ing from an attack of tever, was
a great sufferer from pain. in the
back aud hips," writes Louden
Grover, of Bardis, Ky. '"After
using quite a number of remedies
without and benefit she tried one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and it has given entire re-

lief." Chamberlain's Pain Halm
is also a Certain cure for rheuma-
tism. Sold by R J. Brown.

Rocking the Cradle.
Sister Lewis of the Dresden En

terprise, saya "rerhaps the Mails
editor has forgotten that 'tis the hand
that rocks the cradle that rules the
the world' and not the one that casts
a ballot," Now the question i:
"Dors the hand that wields the pen
for the Enterprise rock the cradle"?

We venture that we have rocked
the cradle twice as much this yesr as
Siter Lewis, and we stand always
ready to vote the Democratic ticket.
The ambitious editor of the Enter-

prise ought to rook the cradle if it
takes th:it to rule the world. Sharou
Tribune.

Don't Tobacco 8; it 8mok Tour Llf Avtr.
If yob want to quit toba co uiiiiiif emily

and forever. u aJe well, tr,ne, nuipneUe,
f uU of new hfo 'id viijor, take
.the.

. .

woui'T-worlif-

n . ,n tht m;ikes
. i . , - m

weuk... n i

men
.if,

Over.m.iMicure.i Huy.Nro-line-o- f your
Tucgial. un.!,.r Kimran'.ia U) enre. no,- or

1 V klot aril atrpl mai'iP'ff re. Ail.
ctTllng Kwnedy Co ,Chira or New Vork.

WEEKLY for one year for 12.60.'
When you consider that the regular pr'ue

of Leslie's Weekly alone is f4.00a year, y u
can readily see what a splendid cller it is we
are making.

Leslie's Weekly is the oldeBt and best es-

tablished of the great illustrated New York
journals. It is lhe moi--t popnlur and the
most enterprising its illustrations are all of

the highest order and are superbly printed. There is no import
tant event happening, either at home or abroad, but that a Leslie
representative is on hand to chronicle, wiih pen and pencil. Sub-

scribe now both for yoursell aud for Borne friend's Christinas
gift.

Remit $2,50 to this office and you will receive both papers
for one year.

SEQUACHEE VALLEY NEWS,
SEQOACHEE, TENN.

S1.00
A YEAR FR

DEMOEEST'S
FAMILY

The ub.cription price of DEMCREST'8 AT A A VTAr-- n
U minced to one dollar a year. 1V1X.TXVX1 A Li.

Demorest's Family magazine is more than a Fashion Maga.
zine, although it givesthe very latest home aud foreign fashions
every month; this is only one'of its many valuable features. It

has something for each member of the family
for every departmeht of the household, and

mAUAZ-lNty-
? its varied

making it
contents are of the highest Jgrade,
pre erpinently, The Family Maga

zine ot the World. It furnishes the best
thoughts of the most interesting aud most
progressive writers of the day, and is abreast
of the times iu everything Art, Literature,
8cience, Society Affairs, Fiction, Household

Matters, Sports, etc , a single number frequently containing from
200 to 300 fiue engravings, making it the MOST COMPLETE
and most profusely illustrated of the Great Monthlies.

Demorert's Magazine Fashion Department is in every way tar
ahead of that contained in any other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each month to patterns of the latest
fashioni in woman's attire, at no cost to them other thau that
necessary for postage and wrapping.

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT.

than a year's subscription to Demorest's Magazine can be made.
By subscribing AT ONCE you can get the i4sgazine at a reduced
price, and will also receive the handsome 25-ce- nt Xmas Number
with its beautiful panel picture supplement.

Remit f 1.00 oy money order, registered letler or check to the
DEMOREST TUB. CO. 110 Fifth Ave., New York City

o

Our Special Clubbing Ofler tor Prompt Subscriptions.

( Only;$1.26 for THEJNEWS )

( Demorkst's Family Magazine. )

5etid your Suls.iiptions to this Office, jaf

YOUngglSr--rt'Olney- . M..., says on this subject.
u" ""DiarvrtlorCOpiC SLhoofTKho"

lrKe or lltera-- r Kiiool m the U. 6. can be urrd
b loiir liule wutk at home for the Vui.lh'
Adrocair, in illuntratrd Journl.
II li tlrvKtmi lil chnrmrcrr, moral tn tcue, ana

' ' " r -

fieof.llnrc Swa id h initrr-i-
mutter wrll ujutriti. S.-jpl- o.pie. (rr.
Aicuta wantt-d- . AOriraw V(.ih' Advocate Pah.
Co., haiinlic, Teua. Meatm tbu paper )than be really injures.


